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MICHAEL MALTZAN 
ARCHITECTURE 
Michael 1\:lalt"l:an is a rarity among 
world-class desig11 talents. He 
doesn't just profess a belief that 
poor people deserve the ennobling 
powe.r of good design as much 
as the rich, he actually puts that 
principle into practice with 
commissions that range from the 

Inner-City Arts campus for underprivileged children in 
downtown Los Angeles to a Beverly Hills villa for entertain
ment potentate Michael Ovitz, completed in 2010. Since 
founding his L.A. firm in 1995, Maltzan has developed a repu
tation for experimenting with innovative fom1s and materials 
that bring architecture up to speed with the complexities of 
conten~porary culrure. His visionary approach has made him 
a favorite among artists, collectors, and institlltions, including 
the Museum of Modern Art in New York and the Kidspace 
Children's Museum in Pasadena, California. mmaltzan.com 
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McALPINE TANKERSLEY 
ARCHITECTURE 
Solidity and emotional resonance are 
hardwired into the DNA of this celebrated 
firm, which is headquartered in Montgom
ery, Alabama, and nm by natives of that 
state: principals Bobby McAlpine and 
Greg Tan lcersley ahmg with partners .John 
Sease and Chris Tippett. The tellm's 
enc:hanti ng oeuvre is part Arts and Crafts 

earthiness, part neo-Lutyens utopia, and its portfolio is replete 
with artistic houses fusing oriel windows, swooping slate roofs, and 
quirky asymmetrical w inh'S. F.very bi t as expressive arc the rooms 
by the company's interior-design branch, McAlpine Booth & 
Ferrier Tiltcriors, and the handcrafted furniture l i m~ produced by 
the McAlpine Home divisi011. mcalpinetankersley.com 

N, INTERIOR DESIGN 

r MIC HAEL S. SMITH INC. 
The Presidtmf s decorato r, as Mic:hael Smith 
has been known since 2009, continues 
ro refine his method of blending European 
classicism with straight-up American 
modernism. Recognized for his jud iciou.c; u sc 
of dramatic clements to enliven a room, 
Smith tailors each project to the dicnt and 
to the architecture. "Tt's critical that the bones 
o f a house be organi:ted and well planned;' 

says the desig-ner, who splits his time between his Santa Monic:a office 
a11d the East Coast. When not handed a showpiece by Paul Williams, 
Wallace Neff, or Rosario Candela (AD, November 2011), Smith collabo
rates with his contemporaries. This spring w ill see the debut of 
the visitors' center he and architect Freder ick Fisher created for the 
Walter and Leonore Annen berg house in Rancho Mirage, California, 
a storied residence Smith has long admired. michacl.~mifhinc.com ~ 
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